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The Two Brothers.
IN Palestine, long years ago-

So runs the legend old-
Where Kedrones sparkling waters flow

Across their sands of goid,
And Mount Moriab lifts bis head

Above tbe sunny plain,
Two brothers owned-as one-'tis said,

A field of golden grain.

And when the antumn days hadl corne,
And ahl the shiocks and sheaves

Stootl waitiing for tIse -"harvest-bome,"
Arnong the witherîng leavesa,

The eIder brother said one nigbt,
" l'ni stronger far than Saul,

My younger brother, 'tis but right
Tîsat 1 should give him al

These sheaves that grew uipon the plain
We own together, so

lIl put with bis inistacks of grain,
And hie will never know ! "

Scarce badl lie lef t the sheaves of wbeat,
When quietiy there came

Across the field, wjth stealtby feet,
An errand just the saine:-

The yonniger lad, wbo said, "II see
My brother Simion's nced

Is greater far than mine, for bie
H-ath wifc ami cl:ild to feed;

And so to hlm 1,1l give my ebeaves,
It is but riglit, 1 know-

And lie wvill never tbink wbo leaves
These wheat stacks on bis row!

Next morning when the brothers twain
Began to count tbeir store,

Ileliold !cadi found bis stacks of grain
To number as before!

-\Vliy !how is this ?" in great surprise
Eacli to hinisclf then said-

Sl'Il watclî to-nigbit and see wbo tries
These tricks wheu l'i abed!

And so, haîf way across the plain
They inet-ecdi one bent o'er

WVith shocirs and sheaves of golden grain
To swell bis brother's store!

Oood Saul and Simion ! Worsid to-day
.More brothers snigbit be found

Who &eek each other's good alway,
And iu kind deeda abound.
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DAVID'S THANKSAMVINO PItAYER.

2 Sam. 7. 18.29. Memory verses, 28, 29.
GOLDoEN TEXT.

lu every tbing give tlîanks : for this is
the uvill ot God in Christ ,Jesus concerîsing
yon. 1 Thess. 5. 18.

OUTLINE.

1. Mercies to David, v. 18-22.
12. Mercies to Jîrsel, v. 23, 24.
3. Mercier to Davrd's IJouse, v. 25-29.

TiRE. 1042 B.C.
PLACE. -Jernslem.
EXî'LANAIONS.-sat frefore the Lord-In

the new tabernacle before the ark of the
covenant. 'o dojor pou greatthisgs-Tbat
is for Israel. H1e liad been addressing God,
but in luis ecstasy hie forgets and tbinks of
Israel.

TEACHiNos OF THSE LEssoN.

WVbere in this lesson are we tanght-
1. That God is the anthor of aIl our uner-

cies ?
2. That we ougbt to thanir God for bis

gifts ?
3. Tbat we may rely on Cod'a promises?

THE LEssoN CÂTEcHIsm.
1. What led David toi maire bis prayer to

Jebovab' "God's promise concerning bis
bouse." 2. Wbat was the character of this
prayer? "It was filled witu gratitude."
3. What apostolic injunction could flnd. its
prototype in this prayer ? "In every tbing
give tbanks," etc. 4. Fo «wba oe h
prayer first express gratitude? "Mercies
to biruself and bis famiîy. " 5. What thought
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next draws out bis love ? IlGod's merdies
to Israel. " 6. For wlrat does hie last pray?
"That th ey be continuedl f orever. "

DOCTRNAL SUGGFSTION. -Gratitude to
God.

CATECHISMN QUESTION.

47. XVhy did Cod ereate ail things?
For bis own pleasure : to show forth hie

glory, and( to give bappiness to bis crea-
tures.

Wortby art thon, our Lord and our God,
to receive tie glory and the honour and the
power ; for thon didst create ail tbings, and
becanse of thy -wrll they were, and were
creittedt.-Revel;ýtion 4. 1l.

0f him, andi throngh him, and unto him,
are ail tbings. To him be thec glory for-
ever. Amen.-Romans 11. 36.

The heavens declare the glory of God;
and the firmament sbowetb his handywork.
-Psalm 19. 1.

The earth ie full of the goodness of the
Lord.-Psalmn 33. 5.

B.C. 1042.1024] LESSON IV. [Oct. 27

SIN, FORCI VENESS, AND PEACE.

Psalrn 32. 1-11. Memory verses, 1, 2.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Therefore being justified by faith, we
have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Rom. 5. 1.

OIUTLINE.

1. The Confession of Sin, v. 1-5.
2. The Joy of Forgiveness, v. 6-1 1.
TiiRE. - Sometimie during the years of

David's prosperity, 1042-1024 B.C.
PLACE-DoUbtless Jernsalem.
EXPLANATO.S. -Iii vh ose lipirit-That is,

in wbose beart tîrere is no consciouness of
sin. Bone,ý eva.rd oid-Men often speak of
"h oues aching " hecause of weariness fromn
any exhaustion. Th/e drought of' summer-
A poetic expression for the fever which bis
agony cansed him.

TEACHINVS OF THSE LESSON.
\Vbat is there iii this lesson that teaches-

1. That we ought to confess our sins?
2. Thiit God oudly dan forgive our sins?
3. Thiat wve sbould praiso God for for-

givenies?

THE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. XVhat blessing does the Thirty-second
Psalin describe? "TI hat of forgiven sin. "
2. On what cond ition does the psalm teach
that forgiv'eress depends? -"On confession
of sin to God. ' 3. Wbat is the result that
cornes tothe forgiven soul? "lThe peace of
God." 4. %Yheu shonld the soul thus cast
its sins on God ? IlWhen hae may be found."
5. Whlat is the condition imposed on the
praying sinner ? IlFaith in Jesus Christ."
6. \Vhat is the result of faith ? "lTherefore
being," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUCGMETION..-Peace in God.

CATECHISM QUESTION.

4S. Wheu did God create man ?
After the creation of the earth, God made

man to he the chief of bis creatures upon
it.

Thus saith the Lord, .. I have miade
tie eartb, aud created man upon it. -
Isaiah 45. 11, 12.

The Lord which stretched forth the
beavens, and layeth the foundation of'the
earth, and forîneth the spirit of man witbin
him.-Zecbariah 12. 1.

OURED WITHOUT THE WHISKEY
A CERTAIN man had a severe attacir

of illness and calied in a physician,

wvho, amnong other medicines, pre-
scribed whiskey-punch. 11e purchased
some botties of liquor, and locked
them up safe at home in bis cupboard,
taking the other ruedicine regularly as
prescribed, but flot touching the
whiskey. After a tume the doctor
told hisn to discontinue the whiskey,
and taire instead certain Drogheda aie
which bie could purchase of a very
superior quality at a certain shop in
the city ; of this aiso, fearing the doc-

tor might inquirehe purchased a few
botties and locked them up safeiy with)
the whisîkey. In a short time the
teetotaler was quite well, and bis case
was spoken of as a most remarkable
recovery, of course attributed to the
virtues of the liquor. When the doc.
tor paid lus last visit, the man thaîiked
hini for bis kindness, and told him that
hie had donc ail be had desired of hlm
except in two instances.

IlWhat were those 1 " said the doc-
tor, looking very augry.

IlWhy, sir, I did flot taire the

whiskey-punch or the aie."
ciYou did not 1 " said the doctor,

looking at hlm. "And why did you
not 1 "

ciWhy, sir," said the teetotaler, I
believe that any person who gives up
intoxicating drink for the love and
honour of the Saviour will neyer have
occasion to try them again."

"lIs that; your faithl'" said the
doctor.

"It is, sir."
"'Then it was your faith that saved

you, and answered ail the purposes of
the whiskey-punch and ale."-Selected.

THE RUST-SPOT.
ONCE upon a tune an Arabian prin-

cess was presented, by lier teacher with
an rvory casiret, exquisitely wrought,
with the injunction not to open it
until a year roiled round. Many were
the speculations as to what it con-
tained, and the time was irnpatiently
waited for wben the jewelled key
should disciose the mysterious con-
tents. It came at last, and the
maiden went away alone, with trcmi-
bling haste' uniocked the treasure;
and li 1 reposing on delicate satin
linings lay nothing but a shroud of
rust. The forra of something beautiful
couid be discerned, but the beauty liad
gone forever. Tearful with disapj,
pointmrent, she did not at first see a
slip of parchunent containing these
words:

IlDear Pupil,-May you learn froni
this a lesson for your life. This
trinket, when inclosed, had upon it
only a single spot of rust; iy neglect
it bas become the useless thing you
now behold-oniy a blot on its pure
surroundings. So a littie stain on
your character will, by inattention
and negleot, mar a briglit and useful
life, and in time will leave only the
darir record of wbat might have been.
If you now place witbin a jewei of
goid, and after many years seek the
result, you wili fissd it stili as sparkling,
as ever. So with yourself-treasu.e
up only the pure, the good, and you
wiil ever be an ornament to society,
and a source of truc pleasure to your-
self and your fricnds.-Busy Bee.

A CLERGYMAN preached froni the
text, "lWbatsocver thy hand tissdcth
to do, do it with thy migbt," Eccles.
ix. 10. A lîttie boy being asked the
next day to repeat the text, said:
"lStop biowing and go to, work!1"
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